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The conditions in regard! ta a road in Vic-
toria are getting better ail the time. Pulp-
'wood, is gettingc ta be an article of great
value ta the country naw, and in the north-
ern part ai nry caunty we have very exten-
sive puipwoads 'that are now rwithaut any
rail connection at all. I think I arn sale in
saying that à0bout $1,000,000 have been in-
vested at Ste. Ann's Harbour in oonnee-
tian 'with pulpwoad. They get their pulp
out in the summer when vesseis, can came
in, but they have na railway connection at
ail. There is an unlimited -quantity ai pulp
up there. 1 -need nat remind the minister
that the county ai Victoria is a very aid
part of Canada, as aid as any other part af
the province of Nova Scotia, and same sec-
tions ai that county are 110 ta 120 miles
away from the nearest raîlway. Ta an On-
tario, man that muet seemu an extraordinary
condition, for yau can hardly find a farm
hause in Ontario that is not within ten
miles ai some railway. When. you con-
aider that Victoria is older than Ontario
and that same parts ai the county are 110
to 120 miles away from a raiiway, 1 think
the, minis9ter wili understand that aur great
ambition is to> got bMt>tr raailw.ay aK>com-
modation. The oniy ambition I have in
poiitics is that the caunty I have the honour
ta represent wili have this great boan of
raiiway connection 'befare I go out ai pub-
lic life. I do trust that the minister, re-
gardless ai party affiliations and ai what
party paiitics may suggest, wiil carry out,
flot same new thing, but what Parliament
has committed itseif to on twa different
occasions in the resolutians which have
been accepted by the Governnment. It is
at least in as .strang a position as any other
section ai the country could accupy s0 far
as the record of the Hanse ls cancerned.

At this hour of the night and at this stage
of -the session 1 arn only reminding the mnin-
ister ai facts. He muet realize that the
ntecéessity stili existe, and the merits of the
case are weli known ta him. I desire ta say
one word in regard ta another matter whieh
is aisa a live question. The minister will
remember that he visited aur town a few
years ago and saw for hrnself the terminus
ai the Intercoloniai .railway cannecting
Canada with Newioundland. That teriminus
at North Sydney is entireiy inadequate for
the traffia that hbas ta be handled there.
The minister mnade up bis mind at that Urne
that something had ta be done, and plans
w.ere prepared. The -pier-s there require ex-
tension and At is necessary that there should
be mare raamn for steamehips. Facilities are
needed for carrying aut the traffic between

Canada and Newfaundiand. Now, this is
not something ai a local character far the
benefit, af North Sydney. Hundreds ai
thousands ai dollars of traffia is carried ai
the time between Taranto, Quebea, Mont-
real, Winnipeg, ahd other parts ai Canada,
and Newfoundland. This traffic finds its
outiet at the tawn af North Sydney, and ýany
irupravements effected there are nat by any
meane pureiy for the advantage ai that
town. It is merely ta maintain the facilities
for carrying the trade between this cauntry
and Newloundiand. In order properiy to
handie that traffic we must have adequate
facilities. What is happening nowP The
Newfoundland merchants, flnding that they
cannot get their goods iram Canada by
reason ai -the lack af these f acilities, are
getting themn iargeiy by water fram the
United States and in that way the Dominion
ai Canada is losing a very large trade and
good money. Soanetimes cars stand an the
rail at North Sydney for two, and sometimes
for three months, and the people in New-
foundland cannat get their goods because ai
this condition ai affaire. Possibly the f acil-
ities are inadequate on the other side, b 'ut
it is au-r duty ta see that an this side we
maintaîn a proper etate afi hings. Then
if there is any trouble on the Newfoundiand
side the people there wiil bave ta see to iA
themselvee. One thing is periectiy clear ta
the minister. because he witnessed it him-
self, and that is that the facilities at the
North Sydney terminus are absoluteiy in-
adequate. These are the only two matters
1 wish ta bring te the notice ai the min-
ister, and I amn doing so as briefly as I can.
The history of my advocacy ai railway ex-
tension in my own county, and the neces-
sary facilities for a terminus in order ta
handie traffic with Newfaundland, are two
things which. are weli known to the Min-
ister and which I thi.nk should -recive his
attention at the eariiest possible moment.

Mr. BUTTS: When I first tried ta catch
your attention, Mr. Chairman, I did nat
intend ta speak at any length but onlly to
make reply ta the remarks ai an hon. mem-
ber from a constituency in Manitoba relative
ta the Hudson Bay railway. Since .then,
hawever, certain other matters have carne
up in regard ta which 1 think the facts as
Vhey really are ought ta be piaced before
the House, late as the hour is and slim as
is the attendance. 1 refer, first ai ail, ta
the remarks af my hon. iriend iromn Inver-
ness (Mr. Chishalm), in which he speaks ai
the great possibilities ai Western Cape Bre-
ton, possibilities that he says, surpass thase


